
 

CalVCB has modified our process to remove all barriers for victims seeking 
medical and mental health telehealth services consistent with stay at home orders 
and based on feedback we received from providers. CalVCB will now allow all 
medical and mental health telehealth sessions billed while stay at home orders 
remain in effect. 
 

During this time, mental health providers will not be required to submit the 
Telehealth Therapy Verification form and a Treatment Plan (TP). However, when 
billing mental health telehealth sessions, please note the following: 
 

 Reimbursement for telehealth is limited to only the cost of therapy 
 Telehealth sessions do count against the claimant’s session limit 
 On the CMS 1500 billing form indicate “GT” for Audio and Video 

Telecommunications as the technology used to facilitate the telehealth 
session in box 24 D “Modifier.”  

 

 

  

 

 

 Use the following CPT Codes for mental health telehealth sessions: 
 98968: Telehealth, non-psychiatrist 
 99443: Telehealth, psychiatrist 

 

CalVCB does not regulate the type of technology used for telehealth services and 
cannot approve or deny a technology. It is important that providers comply with 
the direction from their licensing agency. 
Relevant statutes and regulations and current direction about the provision of 
telehealth can be found by visiting the following links: 
         https://dca.ca.gov/consumers/coronavirus.shtml  
https://www.bbs.ca.gov/  
https://www.psychology.ca.gov/applicants/covid_19.shtml  
https://bbs.ca.gov/pdf/updated_coronavirus_statement.pdf  
  
The Office for Civil Rights (OCR) at the Department of Health and Human 
Services (HHS) is responsible for enforcing certain regulations issued under the 
Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of1996 (HIPAA) issued 
a notice. OCR will exercise its enforcement discretion and will not 
impose penalties for noncompliance with the regulatory requirements under the 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00194t8Az2LC1Y9LGARoieQNLgDhz-P8tZqbVFzD2O0JaJD-tLveij0Fdwehsr7P4NtXTAsQQtKSEmGJyFvW7vmzN4S5lnwfeaml5MXfzbujLkYhDDmWJJ87tbEhDsub78fx7EzObFoAEE9BG23rXJSulK-jXxtUvMOh45ueFwWioFIJoQohuhF-Q==&c=1imBDEQxLep06uQn-AxF_L3j3snI0TCDvhXeyqv_mLoU02tkEeyuGQ==&ch=Dg63JkQ8ZsbqMbj2esK9wbl3EE0jhBnTBQu_YbdUoJZyB5JC9b2iqw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00194t8Az2LC1Y9LGARoieQNLgDhz-P8tZqbVFzD2O0JaJD-tLveij0Fdwehsr7P4NtT-0_DaPVfwD015iWf4DHvG0PUWIxVQ8QtJOpCjul7mguW5x9PmO50vJelEcnr0vhPqV07NZcsfgz00Kzpvv4zg==&c=1imBDEQxLep06uQn-AxF_L3j3snI0TCDvhXeyqv_mLoU02tkEeyuGQ==&ch=Dg63JkQ8ZsbqMbj2esK9wbl3EE0jhBnTBQu_YbdUoJZyB5JC9b2iqw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00194t8Az2LC1Y9LGARoieQNLgDhz-P8tZqbVFzD2O0JaJD-tLveij0Fdwehsr7P4NtKVwVj8_19ZSpNjRVurM9vLiwX_wvxKSju7Sq095PT8o4RBazBj6-CapHYRqkLRUT0aymHVd9OkPGCxfX4agQNNUbfPEKVmzqqzWDw97rXfMQWy32q6YRbcDdWHvd_a94&c=1imBDEQxLep06uQn-AxF_L3j3snI0TCDvhXeyqv_mLoU02tkEeyuGQ==&ch=Dg63JkQ8ZsbqMbj2esK9wbl3EE0jhBnTBQu_YbdUoJZyB5JC9b2iqw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00194t8Az2LC1Y9LGARoieQNLgDhz-P8tZqbVFzD2O0JaJD-tLveij0Fdwehsr7P4Ntj9VsCVwVNeKb2Dgjg79HMN0XA63aeDcB7dfSINPCN_jsm6cf66p0vHqvh-pDKSIcNjmPFrt_W5owfuc5Ye0Eeez8FF9fMn3qic7e_FOtWaHjTB-2tWvm4mxXg3_rwLAf&c=1imBDEQxLep06uQn-AxF_L3j3snI0TCDvhXeyqv_mLoU02tkEeyuGQ==&ch=Dg63JkQ8ZsbqMbj2esK9wbl3EE0jhBnTBQu_YbdUoJZyB5JC9b2iqw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00194t8Az2LC1Y9LGARoieQNLgDhz-P8tZqbVFzD2O0JaJD-tLveij0Fdwehsr7P4NtwzDR5sem-NBiMjuMdrV2RTBlrsNo5gd6WZIufLUkuommhG7S1Z4-0SsDCpJOwJyh0Ynkwb8FunCBNd6iOyWbMRcTjL4DhB4eKWqsoM7jM7yw-ZBuD9kKxzupP9jrPXV_iDH8gmsOI_lQA234NZAdU5dx8NAyzdwU65A_VU7Kf9oagG6i4f77xRjf_GhDJJ1FDEcbghNdItGtCci5p0Kv2TVKwXmxuKaYJtLmTWGbcycDiooOgrRnUw==&c=1imBDEQxLep06uQn-AxF_L3j3snI0TCDvhXeyqv_mLoU02tkEeyuGQ==&ch=Dg63JkQ8ZsbqMbj2esK9wbl3EE0jhBnTBQu_YbdUoJZyB5JC9b2iqw==


HIPAA Rules against covered health care providers in connection with the good 
faith provision of telehealth during the COVID-19 nationwide public health 
emergency.  
  
Under this Notice, covered health care providers may use popular applications 
that allow for video chats, including Apple FaceTime, Facebook Messenger video 
chat, Google Hangouts video, or Skype, to provide telehealth without risk that 
OCR might seek to impose a penalty for noncompliance with the HIPAA Rules. 
 

Thank you for all that you are doing during this time to ensure victims have safe 
access to services. If you have questions, suggestions, or concerns, please 
contact us at info@victims.ca.gov.  
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